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Abstract

Concentratioos of rh|ee lo^ic heary metats via. lead, cadmium and
chromium in the muscle tissue of shrimp harvested from selected sbrimp
farms in the North Westem Province of Sd Lanka were determined along
with the metal levels in ihe souce watet, sediments of ihe water sources,
the falm sediments and formulated skimp feed used by the farms by
Atomic Absorption Specfophotometry using staDd.ard analytical
procedures. Bio-transfer factors of the three metals in the muscle tissue of
the shrimp were enumeraied iD relation to source water, sediments of the
water sources, farm sedimeDts and to formulated slnimp feed. I-evels of
lead, chromium and cadmium in the muscle tissue of the skimD
(MeantSEM) were {in Ug B- dry weighr) 0.360t0.044. 0.61010.044 and
0.199t0.012 (n=360) rcspectively. Bio-transfer factors of the three metals
in shrimp in rcIation to water were greater than I indicaiing
bioaccumulation of all the metals occurs thrcugh the water phase. Of the
three merals srudied, bio-lransfer factors of cadmium from te sedimenrs
ranged ftom I to 2l indicating high potential of bioaccumulation via the
sediments. However, bio-hansfer factors of chromium and lead in shrirnp
tissue from the sediments were lower than 1. Metal wise comparisons
indicated bio-transfer factors of cadmium in shrimp in rclation to sediments
were significantly higher than that of the other two metals. Bio-transfet
factors of the tfuee metals in shrimp from the formulated feed ranged from
0.1 to 0.9.
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InlroductioI

diffusioD from the ambient waler acloss the respiratory structures, into the

bioaccumulation can be characterized by bio-transfer factors that can be

determined in rclation to any fraction of the ecosystem (Phillips 1993,

Connell, 1998). For the majodly of animal species' uptake of metals occuls

from a combination of water and food (including sediments) in varying

become a foreign exchange spirmer and an employment generator during

the last two decades However, with the mpid industrialization and

sediments and fomulated feed.

Materials atrd Methods
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culture cycle. Formulated shrimp feeds used by the farrns to feed the shrimp

during the palicular culture cycle were also obtahed for the chemical

until analysis.

Processing oJ swnples before digestion
P;or to digestion, each sediment sample was defrosted and Put into

a pre acid cleaned evaporating dish and dried in an oven at 90oC for more

than 48 houls until it attained a constant weight The died sediments were

ground using a porcelain motor and pestle and sieved tkough a 125 pm

inesh to remove lhe larger particles and fine sediment was obtained for the
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D ig e s tio rL oJ s e dim e n t s
For the analysis of lead, cadmium aDd chromium, the sediments

were digested according to the method described by Cook er al. (1997).
Five gam portiorN of the dded sediment samples were weighed accurately
and digested in long glass digestion tubes with 15 r of concentrated
hydrochloric acid over night and then with 5 n of concentrated nitric acid
using a heat block at 90'C foi2 hours until the acid mixlwe attained a light
colo[ or a co]ourless solution. After cooling, the solution was filtered
through a prc-acid washed Whatman 541 fiIter paper and the fihate was
brought to 100 ml with de ionized water. Two rcagent blanks were similarly
p.ocesse.d and each sample was a[alyzed in duplicate.

Digestion of shrimp tissue snil feeil
For the determination of cadmium, chromium and lead, the shrimp

lissue and feed wefe dige\red u5ing a dry ashjng procedure rJorhem l9q3).
A quantity of 3 g of dried sample was accurately weighed into a 100 r
Pyrex beakers and kept in the muffle fumace at 200"C.

After 2 hours, the tempemrure was increased at the rate of 50'C/h
up to 450'C and kept over- night at the same tempemture. After cooling, the
ashed samples were treated with 5 nil of 6 M Hydrochloric acid and
evaponted to dlmess on a hot plate. Two reagent blankt were similarly
processed and each sample was aDalyzed in duplicate.

Andbsis of laad, cadmium anil chtui.ium
Analysis of lead, cadmium and chromium in the water and

sedimeDts of water sources, fann sediments, shrimp tissues and feed were
carried out within two week after digestion oftherespective samples.

The acidified filrabs of water were directly aspirated in to the Air
acetylene flame of the Atomic Absorption Specfophorometer (AAS), (cBC
Aventa Ver 1.33) in triplicates and the mean concenfation values were
obtained. The diluted samples of sediments werc run through the flame
AAS for lead aDd chomium and the Graphite firmace was employed to
measurc the cadmium levels in all the sediment samples. The dry-ashed
sbrimp tissue and feed (in 100 rnl beakels) werc reiissolved in 5 ni of
0.1N njtric acid (analytical grade) just before aspirating inro the air
acetylene flame of the AAS for determinations of the levels of the tfuee
elements.

Reference stnndard solutions of lead, cadmium and cbromium \iere
p.epared using Spectro Chemical Grade, BDH pure metal standard
solDtions of 1000 mg I'with de-ionized water. Calibration curves for
absorption of the tfuee metals were perforned with the reference metal
standards, at 217.0 nm wavelength for lead, at 35?.9 nm wavelength for
chromium and at228.8Dm for cadmium. Subsequent to ihe calibration.
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same wavelength. For the validatiotr of the methods' percentage recovenes

for all tfuee eiements in the water, sediments, shrimp and formulated feed

were obtained by stanalard additions. In reporting the results'.these mat x

effects were taken into consideration.

shrimD from the water source and the cullure facility,.which hcluded water'

sedi#nts and formulated feed, vere calculated as follows (Rashed 2001)'

Bio-transfer factor = Concenfation of the metal in orsanism
Concenfation of lhe metal in water, sediments or feed

sofhvare,

Results

The concentrations of the three metals riz lead, chromium and

cadmium in the differeDt fractions of the culh[e environment (source water'

sediments of the water soulces' falm sediments, and formulated shrimp

feeal) antl in the muscle tissue of the shrimp are presented in the Table l'
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Table 1. Irvels of lead, chromium and cadrnium in source warer Img l-rl. source
$ater sedimeors, farm sedimenrs. lormulared feed and in rhe muxte tissue oi r]re
snrimp lmg lg'l belonging ro tour warer sources {pL = puLtatam l_agoon, ML =
Mundal Lagoon, cL = cernbarandiya Lagoon, DC = Dutch Canal).

Element Lead Chomium Cadmium

PL
ML
GL
DC
Overall mear (n=24)
Source sediments
PL
ML
GL
DC
Overall mear (n=36)

PL
ML
GL
DC
OveraI meajl (n=72)
Fo.mulared feed
PL
ML
GL
DC
Ovelau In€an (n=24)
Shrimp
PL
ML
GL
DC

0.29010.030.
0.09010 027-
0.12010.028b
0.100:10.024'b
0,149c0.0nb

5.150:I0 382b
8-756110598b
6.40210 389b
5 39810.434"
6.426fl.835b

412Gl0 r80'
9.39010280b
7.05010350b
t2 370tt.120h
8.38010.140'

0.347lJ.002^
0.32310.013'
0 aofi 019.
0.47310.035'
0.39111).014"

0.16010.020"
0.33010.041"b
0.58010.139"
0.37010.032b
0.36010.044b

0. 13010.020b
0 15010.006b
0.11010.010b
0 15010 00?!
0.13410.007'

18 26011 143.
31.986!L621.
1s.45610.87?"
20.983!322X
21.67HA.423"

19.850:t 1. 190"
25.59013.450.
249601234$
41.390E8.24tt
n -950rn.400"

1.41310.006h
t.767t0.t80b
| .263!i.O446
1.43010 045"
1.46810.056b

0 44010.036r
0 01510.001b
0.85G1J.13f
o.67cto.044,
0.61010.044"

0 07010.004"
0.06010.012"
0.05010.007"
0.05010009'
0.0s9f).006'

0.005i00093
0.01110.003'
0.01510003'
0.01310.050"
0.01010.00r"

0.u4!o.002^
0.04010.0034"
0.02910 003"
0 01810.003'
0.02810.001'

1.64710.083b
|.977]l.248b
2.t53!O.t99'
2.437!0.239"
2.053fl.109.

0.18110.028"
0.20510 010"
0.23910.023'
0.17110.023'
0.19910.012"Overall mean (n=360)

Results are presented as meanastandajd error of rhe mean. For each row, means not
followed by rhe same superscripl are significaDdy differenL from each orher
TANOVA, Tukey s !est, P<O 05).
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Results indicated that the overall levels of lead. chromium and
cadmium in the source water used for culturing the shrimp were (in mg I t)

0 l49ln.02'7,0.134:1 0 007 and 0.059 :! 0.006 (n=24) rcspectively. Metal
wise compaisons sbowed ihat the mean levels of chomium and lead in the
water of the foul water bodies tested were significantly higher than the
levels of cadmium. Even though, the concenfalions of lead in Puttalam
Iagoon were significantly higher than those of chromium, no significant
difference could be observed between the two metals in water of the other
three water sources. The overall concentations of lead, cfuomium and
cadmium in the sediments of the four water sources were (in Fg g_t dry
weight) 6.42611.835, 21.611! 0.423 and 0.010i 0.001(n=36) whereas the
levels in farm sediments werc 8.3810.14,27.9510.40 and 0.02810.001
(n=72) respectively. The levels of the thee metals in the sediments of each
water source were significanily different from each other and the metal
levels followed the order; Cr > Pb > Cd. The levels of three metals in the
falm sediments followed the same pattem. The olerall metal contents in the
formulated feed used by the fams to feed the shrimp were (in pg g r &y
weight) 0 39110.014 for lead Qr24), 1 468 + 0 056 (n=24) for chromium
and 2.053 t 0.109 (n=24) for cadmium (Table l). These were found to be
significantly different from each other. The mean level of lead in the feed
used by the farms was significantly lower than that of cbromium and
cadmium and the level of cadmium was significantly higher than that of
chromium. The overall concentrations of lead, chromium and cadmium in
the muscle tissue of the shrimp (meadSEM) were (in pg gt dry weight)
0.36010.044, 0.610:t0 044 and 0.19910.012 (n=360) respectively and tle
levels of the three elements were significantly different from each other and
followed the same order which could be detectod in the sediments (Cr > Pb
> Cd). Even though, the levels of the three metals in the muscle tissue of ihe
shrimp obtained ftom the fams fed from Gembarandiya lagoon and the
Dutch Canal were significantly different from each other, that trend could
not be observed in the shrimp obtained from the farms fed from the other
two water souces Cfable 1).

Table 2 presents the bio-fansfer factors of the thrce metals in
sbrimp tissue in rclation to source waler, source sediments, farm sedimelts
and fomulated feed. Bio-fansfer factors of lead from the water of Puttalam
lagoon to shrimp was significantly lower than that of cfuomium and
cadmium where as no significant difference could be found between the
bio-transfer factors of cfuomium and cadmium frcm water in tle Puttalam
lagoon to shrimp. Bio-tansfer factors of the tlree metals from the water of
the other three water sources to skimp wete not significantly different ftom
each other. The overall bio-transfer factor of chromium from souce water
.to shrimp was siSnificandy higher than that of lead, but was not
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Table 2: Bio-transfer factors of lead, ctuomiun and cadmiun in relation to
Pemeus nonodon culttxeA in water from four water sources in the North Western
Province of Sri LanlG (PL = Puttalam Lagoon, ML = Mmdal Lagoon, GL =

Gembarandlya Lagoon, DC = Dutch Canal)

Tratrsfer Lead Chromium Cadmium

Souce sed;ments /Shrimp

Water / Shrimp
PL
ML
GL
DC
Ovcrall mean

PL
ML
GL
DC
OYerall mean

PL
ML
GL
DC
Overall mean

0.54 r 0.07'
3.6010.46'
4.80 r 1.2e
3.70!O 32"
3.2010.41"

0.0310 00'
0.0410.00"
0.09i0.07"
0.0710 0r
0.06fl.01'

0 03r0.0r"
0.0410.00"
0 0810 02"
0.04:10 0l'
0.0s10.01'

3 30:t0.28b
3 2010.130"
7.10!l2V
4.5010.30"
4,70!{-$h

0.02i:0 off
0.011o.00"
00510.01'
0.0310.00"
0.03d).00'

0.0210.00"
0.0i10.00"
0.041001"
0.0310 0r
0.03$.00'

0.3110.024"
0.3010.032"
0.70:!0 130q"
0.4710.037b
0.44r{.04'

2.5810.40b
3.42!O.17^
4 7810.450'
3 4310.50'
3.s510.234'

35.43+5 $b
18.0010.88b
16.0311.53b
13.38:t1.95?b
20-7tt2.M6

9.',l t!.2.59b
5.55r0.56b
8.4511.01b
12.r"h: 7.48b
E.9t0.87b

0.1110.01'
0.1110.01'
0.1r$.0r
0 0810.03'
0.1G10.01'

FaIm sedinentv Shrinp

Fornulated feed / Shrimp
PL
ML
GL
DC
Overall mean

0.4510 06'
1.0010.12b
1.401J.32b
0.8310 11'
0,92i0.11'

Results are prcsented as meantstandard error of the mean and the ranges' n=90 For
each row, means not followed by the srme slperscript are significandy different
fron each other (ANOVA, Trkey's test, P<0 05)

significantly different from the bio-tlansfer factor of cadmium- Overall
mean values for bio-traasfer factor of cadmium ftom wate! was also not
significantly different ftom that of lead. Overall bio-fiaDsfer factors of Pb,
Cr and Cd from the water to shrimp were greater than I and ranged ftom 3
to 5. No significant difference could be obseryed between bio-tansfer
factors of lead and chomiurn fron the sediments of sources and thd farm
sediments to shdmp. Bio-transfer factors of cadmium from the sedimeDts of
all four water sources to shdmp were significantly hiSher than that of

, ckomium and lead (Table 2.). This pattem of variation could also be
" observed in the bio-hansfer factors from the sediments of the farms to the
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sbrimp tissues. The overall bio-fansfer factor of cadmium from the
sediments was significantly higher tlan that from the other two metals.
Overall bio{ransfer factors of cadmium in shrimp ftom sediments were 9
folds fronr farm sediments and 21 folds from source sediments. Results
indicate that of the three metals, only the bio-fansfer facto$ of cadmium in
shrimp from the sediments were several folds higher than 1.

Bio-transfer factors of the three metals in shrimp tissue in relation
to fomulated feed were significantly different among each other in each
water source Relatively higher transfer factors from feed to shdmp were
recorded for lead in each ofthe four water sources studied The bio-tansfer
factofi of lead from feed to shrimp ranged from 0.45 to 1.4 depending on
the t)?e of water source studied. The overall bio-transfer factor of lead in
relation to feed was significantly higher than that of the other two metals.
The lowest overull bio-fiansfer factor from feed was from cadmium. The
order of the oi,erall transfer factors from feed to shrimp was Pb > Cr > Cd.
Figure I presents the vadation of bio-transfer factors of the three metals in
skimp from water, source sediments, farm sediments and formulated
sh mp feed. Ovemll mean value for the bio-transfer factor of lead iD shrimp
from water, which was 3.2, was significitrtly higher than that from the other
three fractions. Meal value for bio-tansfer factor of lead in shrimp in
relation to fomulated feed was significantly higher tlan that ftom the both
types of sediments. The mean value for bio-Fansfer factor of chromium in
shrimp llom source water was 4.7, which was significantly higher
compared to the other thrce sources; sowce sediments, faam sediments and
formulated shimp feed. Transfer factors of cadmium from the souce
sediments (20.71) and fann sediments (8.97) were significandy higher rhan
that from the water and the formulated shrimD feed

DiscussioD
The proposed safety limits tecommended by the Central Environmental
Authodty in Sri Lanka for shellfish fishery in the coastal waters are <25 pg
l'' for lead, <5 pg f' for cadmium and <25 pg l'' for ctuomium (CEA 1999).
The metal levels recorded from the water of all four water sources that fed
t}le shrimp fafms studied werc fouDd to exceed the above specifie.d limits.
Thercforc, these elevated concentrations of the metals in the water souces
may pose risks to tle health of the aquatic life in the area especially to the
shellfish in the lagoons and neat by coastal waten.

The monitoring of contamination in aquatic systems usually relies
on detemining concentrations ofpollutants in sediments and biota because
they tend be of several orders of magnitude higher than in overlying waters
(Bryan and Langston 1992 cited by Ruiz and Saiz-Salinas 2000). Of the
tkee metals selected for the study, chromium was the dominant metal
accumulated in the shrimp tissue. In most occasions, the maglitude of the
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Figure 1: Companson of the bio-bansfer factors of lead, chronilm and cadmium in
P nonodon amone different ftacdons of the culture environment Results are
presented as meanistandard elror of the mean, n=360 For each metal, bars not
wilh the same lefter are significandy different from each other (ANOVA. Tukey's
resi, P<0 05)
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metals in the shrimp tissue were in the order of Cr > Pb > Cd and tle
ovemll metal contents followed the order Cr > Pb > Cd. This was in good
agreement wilh the elevated levels ofchromium ard relatively low levels of
cadmium in the sediments Even though the cailmium levels in the
sediments were much lower in comparison with the levels of lead and
cfuomium during the present study, not much difference could be detected
rmonB the levels of the three metals in the shrimp tissues. This may be
attributed to the different mtes of uptake and elimjnation of different rnetals
by the shrimp. Heiny and Tate (1997) pointed out that it is much haraler to
relate bace metal concentrations in fish to that in the bed sedimenfs or to the
Iand use pattem and concluded that the concentrations of metals in fish are
related to the concentrations of metals in ingested food, water and
sediments along with the rates of bioaccumulation and depuration and these
factors differ for different metals and the different fish species

In the prcsent investigation, the bio-transfer facto$ of the three
metals from water were Sreater than I except for one occasion, i,e., in
relation to lead in the shrimp fed from Puttalum laSoon. However, the
overall means of the bio{ransfer facto$ of the three metals in skimp from
water were greirter than 1 indicating the occurrence of bioaccumulation of
the three metals from the water phase Rashed (2001) had pointed out that if
the bio transfer factor fof a metal is greater than 1, biorccumulation of the
metal occurs in the fish from the pafiicular fraction ofthe ecosystem. As the
bio-tmnsfer facto$ were greater than 1 for each metal, it can be concluded
tbat the uptake of the three netals ir shrimp, P monodon ftom water occ[r
faster than that of the elimination. Connell (1998) pointed out that the
bioaccumulation of persistent chemicals by aquatic organisms can occur
from food or ambient water, but the latter source is generally tle dominant
in most situations. The rcsults of the present study also indicate higher bio-
fansfer factors for the elements from water compued to those ftom the
formulated feed.

The bio-transfer factors of lead and cfuomium from the sedimenh
of tlrc four water sowces and from the farm sediments were lower than 1.
However, the bio transfer facto^ of cadmium from the sediments showed
significantly higher values and they all were greater than I ftnging from 9
to 21. The results of the present study revealed that tie bioaccumulation of
cadmium occur not only from the water phase but also from the bottom
sediments. Rao et al. (1998) pointed out that the sbrimp being bentlic
animals could accumulate higher concenlrations of heavy metals while
eaiing the vJay through sediments if the metal concentrations in water a.nd
the sediments are considerably high.

The bio transfer factors of lead, chromium and cadmium in shrimp
from the fomulated feed were lower than 1 in the skimp cultued in water
from all four water sources This indicates that the Dossibilitv of bio-
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accumulation fiom the fomulated feed was very low compared to that ftom
water and the sediments.

The present sludy found that tle metal levels in the water of the
fow water souces that fed the shrimp fa[r$ studied were several folds
higher than the recommended safely Iimits for shellfish fishery in the
coastal waters. Therefore, quality of the water used for culturing the shrimp
has to be improved atd the effluents discharged to the water sources should
strictly comply with the effluent quality standards.
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